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Upcoming Events 
See what's happening, including our 
Loan Specials, this month. 

  

March Hours 
Link to Branch Schedule. 

  

Service Spotlight 
Looking to fix up the house? We offer 
mortgages and HELOCs. Click here 
for all our loan products. Going to the 
Home Show for ideas? Click here for 
discounted tickets. 

  

 

 

Manager's Message 

Hi all! 
With our change n hours, I wanted to 
remind everyone to please watch the 
website and Facebook Page for changes. 
A monthly calendar of hours is posted to 
keep you up-to-date. And remember, you 
can also call to see if we are there before 
coming in. 
Also remember that you can remote 
deposit a check using our app. And we 
have free bill pay online and on the apps to 
make bill paying easy.  
Stay safe! 

Lori 
  

 

 

 

You don't need a leprechaun to find that pot if gold 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qc-lBUsOFa1ExDkC1iG95wYBHgZKfnhdzDwwnaTLD-i7wCnwlSuY0ItRTxjlZ3fpjC5FuS_NI8lQWo7cxTYNpa2fkw_hKan8WQcR4X87vl1o75aSbdJgPQZ9gjiSKmo8dyL8I6eazAnMaPt54uLSVA==&c=S6ctyjYevW7YSgbALHUHUn1g5w0vAZxIaNKDSSZe3R1QNUjbQQtHrA==&ch=M9x7zcAYKOdBVgwKxYZ6jJUxlweACCR8QJdPEkh0JJXxlBsFMPwHew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qc-lBUsOFa1ExDkC1iG95wYBHgZKfnhdzDwwnaTLD-i7wCnwlSuY0BekvInA0LcWprhNro9gJZ159ns5PqXd_qSdA7zZWfVGmQMplM0hfnBBE06C-QLwdUDyJEzln7Zd1piKYhTdTwQUgECtUmHhAdhYQlzf_K5mjniKv5yXyRj2R8D8F8X5Rxu9ij2mGrNmdkFPJdhNPLE=&c=S6ctyjYevW7YSgbALHUHUn1g5w0vAZxIaNKDSSZe3R1QNUjbQQtHrA==&ch=M9x7zcAYKOdBVgwKxYZ6jJUxlweACCR8QJdPEkh0JJXxlBsFMPwHew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qc-lBUsOFa1ExDkC1iG95wYBHgZKfnhdzDwwnaTLD-i7wCnwlSuY0AhJzh4VMC3s4ei8LLdtRkL9J1jcf1Nc0obKcdd4SvCtmhhBqoI88vPhsme5tka10mXeFEboLxBOw-I_N1mhOQbyepEU78QloffQnTgxLTvUPoohtvM2dU-BpT7BqO2W8t5cuDy34w1r8r-CWHyohY8=&c=S6ctyjYevW7YSgbALHUHUn1g5w0vAZxIaNKDSSZe3R1QNUjbQQtHrA==&ch=M9x7zcAYKOdBVgwKxYZ6jJUxlweACCR8QJdPEkh0JJXxlBsFMPwHew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qc-lBUsOFa1ExDkC1iG95wYBHgZKfnhdzDwwnaTLD-i7wCnwlSuY0BekvInA0LcWI0kHa7tQ6FEfrpl4rRftIJiiXob5jpb9qGcGgd8Iyh7fH7nhAppG_nC3jmJ7C2e0-6ihWyeHCtYTDjho0AEfXYV6OlOfG-yByV_FBMNsqQ1ve6MWuJxTvLerAkhc8i_XIsrl26ETm7IUVKHLlpAhKA==&c=S6ctyjYevW7YSgbALHUHUn1g5w0vAZxIaNKDSSZe3R1QNUjbQQtHrA==&ch=M9x7zcAYKOdBVgwKxYZ6jJUxlweACCR8QJdPEkh0JJXxlBsFMPwHew==


 

   

 

 

 

Has March Madness got you 
car shopping or just spring 
shopping? 

Our March Loan Specials can help you 
find that pot of gold to finance your new 
car or purchase all those needs for Spring 
Cleaning. Not buying new? Same rate for 
used, refinanced and lease buyouts. Not 
spring cleaning? Buy new appliances, 
take a vacation, pay off high interest 
debts. you decide. Apply today! 

  

  

 

We often get questions on loans with us so here is some information on our loans. Our Car 
Loan amounts are based upon the dealer invoice for new and NADA value for used, 
refinanced and lease buyouts. And if you own you car free and clear, have you considered 
using it as collateral to pay debts? Signature Loans are based upon your credit score. So the 
better the score, the more you can borrow. Debt to income ratio figured in on all loans and a 
collection or judgment will also affect your borrowing ability. You do not always have to have 
your spouse as a co-borrower, however, we may ask for a guarantor if your credit score is low 
or your debt to income ratio is high. Signature Loan Specials can be in additional to Signature 
Loans and you can have more than one Signature or Car Loan at anytime. We will refinance 
our Signature Loans if you take at least $3,000 in new money. Loans are reviewed every 
business day. For all loans, you must qualify under our Lending Policy. This is not our entire 

policy, but hopefully it answers most of your questions. Lori 
 

IRS Buffalo FCU www.irsbflofcu.org 
 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qc-lBUsOFa1ExDkC1iG95wYBHgZKfnhdzDwwnaTLD-i7wCnwlSuY0EipS0oUN5iut_9_9Fp6vf4q4QgXMy6q6biuKIb5SIrjZA4USFFSqdFfxQOea69XvROrfUPnh1jpBJ01jhNTC3cQtn-UoGpHqGU0HVm7IaRVsMqiXSpYpKpFFVQOtAQOJRCYdfAzqEt_bt1VW76PbowpbOwGljj60DqgGgfOkjH6&c=S6ctyjYevW7YSgbALHUHUn1g5w0vAZxIaNKDSSZe3R1QNUjbQQtHrA==&ch=M9x7zcAYKOdBVgwKxYZ6jJUxlweACCR8QJdPEkh0JJXxlBsFMPwHew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qc-lBUsOFa1ExDkC1iG95wYBHgZKfnhdzDwwnaTLD-i7wCnwlSuY0Ob9AocS1gbGbmOwx_H_do9eiraGCVwzHJhiCp0qm7Sb8KMenHCAByQQ-bDUvLooWyzi3eOBMOWgR0iXY3Wx2zjg2lzllIqpqw==&c=S6ctyjYevW7YSgbALHUHUn1g5w0vAZxIaNKDSSZe3R1QNUjbQQtHrA==&ch=M9x7zcAYKOdBVgwKxYZ6jJUxlweACCR8QJdPEkh0JJXxlBsFMPwHew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qc-lBUsOFa1ExDkC1iG95wYBHgZKfnhdzDwwnaTLD-i7wCnwlSuY0ItRTxjlZ3fpjC5FuS_NI8lQWo7cxTYNpa2fkw_hKan8WQcR4X87vl1o75aSbdJgPQZ9gjiSKmo8dyL8I6eazAnMaPt54uLSVA==&c=S6ctyjYevW7YSgbALHUHUn1g5w0vAZxIaNKDSSZe3R1QNUjbQQtHrA==&ch=M9x7zcAYKOdBVgwKxYZ6jJUxlweACCR8QJdPEkh0JJXxlBsFMPwHew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qc-lBUsOFa1ExDkC1iG95wYBHgZKfnhdzDwwnaTLD-i7wCnwlSuY0CsYg3WPknacD_-08lwq_aN4iNiDgZHJKToZSlOpih9iui99hYfjSBDG5hC4bsO6aoYP-jUWl1mYROHsQ3lgrfdBqkyAc_qUfJmJkNPSEe0l&c=S6ctyjYevW7YSgbALHUHUn1g5w0vAZxIaNKDSSZe3R1QNUjbQQtHrA==&ch=M9x7zcAYKOdBVgwKxYZ6jJUxlweACCR8QJdPEkh0JJXxlBsFMPwHew==

